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IT IS 
I . 
HOPED ffHA~· r;fH;t1 
Fo UND WITH ~ EN 
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS 
Ai\-IERICANS AGAINST 
R ETEN.fION OF TURKS 
w \:-111'\CTOX. IH'., ~tah-tt !\q....\ 1 lnCormntlon aa / to tho Rtalus or tho 
upru , , x11res.<rlon of Vrc-;hlt::il lrl'llt.Y negollaUona. While tbo 
.. I strength of the arguments toi- lhe re· Wil o:i ~ opinion thnt the often e<e-1 .• t lh T k 1 C ,A ll tcnuon o e ur s n ons ... n • 
1in. . -• ti 111tN1llon or the Allies rh:i t 1 nople was recognlicd, the note aald 
1lle :11Mr.ul\" u! tho Turks In Etil'(•flc 1 thc Am3rlc1m Government believes 
. 1bo):l1I .-•.iu:· ~hould be <'nrrlcd 'JUL 1h6 • .. nrguml'nt.s against It ore 11tron11:-
1n tr.1111111 • the T11rkl11h Tre:ity . chnr- er :ind conuiln r e rtoln lrn~rath·e cle· 
.u1 111•1l rhl' ,\ 111.,rlcan rejoinder tv m1.;nts which It woultl not seem 11os-
•b~ l•H ,, .\lllccl nou~ tr:ini.mltti{I~ l!llllc to Ignore." 
FO URTEEN MILLION LOSS 
ON CANADlAN RAILWAY 
OTT.\\\ \ . ~l:tr<'h :ll)-Ur. Hehl. 
lllul•1~r of ll.1Hwny1.<. 11uumltted In the 
Jiau•« 1111 .• altl!rnoon Lhc rtrs l nnnuill 
bud:~• ot ·h1 C'u nndinn Xatlon:il IUll-
~. 111• •Jill 1here ~·a." un oper.ll· 
ta~ lo•, dt1rlni: the ycnr of $14,(!0ll.· 
tyj1 l lnrin~ L\1e y1.nr operating. C'C· 
J>(nses lncrl'ntied from 84 10 proctlc- 1 
n Uy 18{1 millions. The~e ndvance" I 
we r3 fargcl)' due to Increases In 
wni;es und 1· 1be McAdoo nward: Oull 
Of evert dollar (.llrned by the Govern· 
ment roods. i8 ct>nt!I went ln wages t~ cmployeci1. • 
. 
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OTfifR TABLETS NOT· 
ASPIRIN AT ALL 
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Hl~INC MACHIN[. 
The annual meeting of Gower 
Street Adult ~ble Class was held 
at 6.30 last evening at Gower Si 
Methodist Church, tea being 
se rved, after which busineSs v.·as · 
-- pro~ded with. 
proclaimed by experts to be the Election of officers !or the en· 
IJIOSt perfect lit11c.ftlachin1J- kOOy.'~J sajng year res0ut~~I as rollows: ' Phonogr:iph art . This Phono· 1 President- . . e ars. 
to Vice-Pres.- W. S. Moore. 
graph is the smnlle~t, neatest !s>~k· I Tea~er-Rev. E. W. Forbf'-S. 
ing nnc.1 most compact Tlll~1flg A,sjoC. Teach~r _ Dr. Duncat'I 
Al3chine· on the market . . The cnse ( re.elected). · 
is of mcrn l, with nickel t rimmings; Secretary- A. K. Snelgrove (r!· 
, · h onlr six pounds. Plays lit- elected). 
111cig p . d.. . Treasure r- H. Joyce. 
tic 11·onJcr rec~rds. rrce, uty 1 Chai rman Outlook Committcc-
and ro~ rngc paid to nay part of H. Moore. 
~l·wfoundl:ind only $12.00 special Chairman Programme Commit· 
offer. \\'e will include h trec re· tee- ~ . j . Grouc.hy. . 
.:orJs tree with ever y order re· . Chairman Social Comm1ttee-
·cii•r:J during February. Addition· C. Bowden. T h d 
' - N Report of reasurer s owe 
31 rc.:orJs oi~ly J,J cents each. ext r~e class to be in a s plendid ' fin· 
shirmr:nt wi ll be dea rer. Order ancial condition . "Division3l 
0011·. ~Cherne will be continued for , 
while. it hav'rg been the means of 
securing a goodly number of new 
members to the class. The meet· 
The Dominion S~les C-0. 
BOX 129, T. JOHN'S. 
, OlllEI 1ltAYS TO IE 
' PIESEN1£D 
. .. 
'"TM S..mhlen." 
tilfnll of tile toneae..e 
Pllie."' ' • 
"Wantect-A Wit~· 
"Pea;y .0'¥c>ore." 
"la Seelet Setviee. • 
-rhe~Q ..... .
"AH of a Sudden ..... .
"East Lynae.~ 
FliiDEI 
ing througho.ut was an ~nt_husillll· 
tic one, those present. 40 in ull 
showing'much interest in the wor k ••••• 
ing of the class. Incoming office~ ------.-.•iii 
~sked for the hearty co-operation 
gr the members, which will doubt· 
Jess be accorde<l them. Cln~ 
meets on Sunday n(temoon in. tM 
Parlor of Gower St. C hurch. Vis· 
itors a lways welcome. 
Tbe Amr B. stlTer, wlddr I 
on the weet Coast and put la tYa:\-~ijiiij 
ror repaln, -.lied tpba ,_....,. lor tH rduOWIPc ~'jj COMMERCIAL UNION f 
)' 
) 
~~~~~ANGE CO., LTD. ) 
Oporto. Yortt Uc JjaulU: IL J , CJ 
TO MOTOR CAR -o-- lln. J. Bluklaon. .... ~~ ~=~ 
The a.a. Edmund Donald, a~ daya Clea1'1, Leo CA»Dnon. Illa J. Baril• , BT taklDs a IOlp!I ~ OWNERS rrom Halifax witb general cargo, ha• C. Bani•. J. McNauabton, lln. Geo. Natrltln Bno~ tii: ReJ'a a 
The s tudents at the· Engineer- arrh-ed lo Hal"Vey A: Oo. Peten. 111• Ken...it, llJ'IJ. D. Nlon, tonic. Tbe BJpojboejldtM ~
S f I c· ·1 R E.s b • J . o. HaWTWrmale, Jira. J. 0. Haw- the nen• IMlp tlae appetl ... pat lrol& i~g chool o t ~e 1v1 . e- ta . The Oladya M. Hollett arrived nt vermale Harold HawYermale. Mies IDto the blood. pnftllt coqlla &Dd 
lishment Committee wall be glad Burin yesterday from Santa Pola, • a ardo' BJpopbospbltM la 
o f the c~~e rien~e or overhauling salt laden to w. &. T. Hollett. -=~1:.:1~ J~:-:a::.· wca':::!~ =~co=c, ..; tben 11 no "coaie. 
and repamng a small number of Capt J~bn. Prideaux, MJn J. c. A. back" after lta ue. It malt• 7oa 
cars. The ~tudents are under The s.s. Kyle passed St. Pierre nt Alexander, Miu Ethel Iii. Wllkeuon, •taJ better. 
competent ins tructors, and . I 4.30 11.m. today nnd should berth here Sydney B. JttJker: Mr. and Mn. A. Two ll&el Me. uf ...... (&q and 
th inkd·. thhnt owners '.11a y re~t11 .tbs~ nt s o'clock lhlll evening. Brown. E. J)iahop. ~·. John w. OD clbllll.) s ure t a t ~roper c.:nre w1 ~ -o-- Cleaa, wm. c. Colllae J . R. JnkJ>tii, ... , ~ J STABB & C-0 , taken o r the ir cars. Th~ s chool T~e 11.s. l\lelgle left st. John's al Mr. and llJ'I. A. Bu~ 111ld 2 chJ,4· T McMTlDl\O ! ca1~ t~ke trwo cadrs .at . a timer. Ahp: 4.30 p.m. )"eSlerday tor Loulaburg; ren, Ju .DS.Jey, w~we. Joleph • tfftll • • • p 1cat1on or n m1ss1on o I ;: an'I wUl. return "tl•lth 11 genera, Prince, ·ID,. D. Kelly, Ex-Ple • . E. 
cars _to the school sh.ould be ma~e freight. Jonea, v. A. Bo)'d. Isaac Buller, Jobn 
to Lieut. J_. I{ . Bem1ster. head HI· Wella. Geo .• summer, Peter su~er. 
1 s truc tor. w1!h whom arrangeme~t:> The 1.s. Sagona,. Captain Taveraor, Eric Bana!~•r'. Miss Elbe.I Clark,t, Clealltl atacc 18!1. 
..... .. . ..-. · • ::.~ . .. ~,-~ cnn be made as to u~te on which wblcb baa been/eceMng u:amloatlon K. Malo1M1. John Po\\'er, John Rynn, water St., St. lolnt'a. 
the cars can ~e ~dm1tted. Qwn- of her boilera, le.ves Louisburg tllla Ju. "naberl)·, Jaa.~ Power, Allan fob19.tt 
At LO\vcst Rates 
Risk Accepted 
AGENTS. ~Co. Ltd. 
Hotel Arrivals 
RitPer . & ~hompson; 
THE REUABLE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Pbone375. 
c rs mus_t pro~1de 10~t.1 r~n~d ?n the afternoon and after call~ at Port Trimm, B. Reuben, R. F. Horwood, G. -------------
car aga1~st. fire while 1t as Hl !he f\UX Ba~quea wl'!!,. ~~°"!~~D here. • Moulton, John J . EdeDI, Capt. John CloUlllon, Charles Davey. Harold • · , 
Eng ineering School·as ~ ~b~1~n: 1_ ':. .:: ·~-;-:::--- • - • Prideaux ao.d 43 of bis c rew, Ethel Blabop, Patrick BIWln, con. Buun. Hoo-Boo-Hoover I Hoover RepubllC11n Cluf> of.c.llfnrnla ~ • • 11 11t1• 1' rnfi ble: ll.11. Kennedy. l lr. 
of accepumce of the same. • · The "Herbert Warren" 'M. Wllkeoaon. J . c. A Alexander, con. wm. euian, Miss Agne6 Power, c. F . SAN FRANCISCO. Mnrcl;t 30-Her- tb8l he "·ould accept Repbbllcan nom· 
mar29,3i . __ Drew, !'. Ji. Hue, John Clouston, Roy_ Lester, and 100 second clnlll!. bert 11. Hoovl!r to-day telelf'apbed tbc !nation ror PrCtSldent. 
• Omre. J .\ llr: l111n. Dell Island : Dr. 
W r. llo«:Letrn. We!lteni Bay. 
~ .. ~ t .. ' The Herbert Warren, ~l Ratu&e, · • 
owned by Jam.. Bldrd. W., wblbh 
01:1oc::==~oc 01:10,c::==:roo1:1011:==:1ia. recent!)' arrlnd trom llal'Ott Nil 
Builders SUJ>,Rlles i :=u: ==~~:.. = ..':.l:~ 
ROOFING, 
FE14T, ASPHALT' ANO IWBBBR, I.~-~ "1·-
WIRB ANQ G:~HA 
c. &be fin• fOrelp·aoJQS ....ra. Bolla 
tbe c.ptalD ud llr. OeraJd Po~r. 
I tile mate. wbq 19 a IOD or Jlr. ». 
Power of Balr.1'1, are 10anc and c-.>-
able mada ... &Del -we. Wi•b them 
U... f/lffJtT IQOd lack, fair wtnda and 
't'QJaPL 
c. c. c. 
--Ttila being 1Wy \Vebk, ••c-
~- 'of · Ille Battalion a re 
_,.feel ttatil fontler notice 
ne eo,,. regrets to •nnoance I 
tfl'd ~ of Mglet F. Wllehalh, 
a iftolt (Wetfti'te' and inlercsted 
Cadet. · Qis fwieral took place on I 
th~ 28th- inst., and was largely t • 
attendtd. The " Last Pos t'1 w~E I 
feelingly rendered at the gravt· 
side by ~ G. Squires. -----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;ii;;;;;:;;;-iiiliii*iiiiiii;;;;~I The bMi:en' Mes5 met on Sun-
•••••••llllili••••llillliliiillll••l!ll•••~'t day monifng, the 6th inst., and 
llent'~ 
Yout".t»-' 
Spring 
SRO ES 
Sir! 
' questions or finance were diS· 
l cussed, a nd. arrangements made 
I for the coming season. ~ The senior privates entertained 
Thev Just Arrive:i 
Pia~ th; ol<l heavy Winter 
Snoes 1fay b«dt · in the further 
corrters· or · tbe closet- you.'I• oot 
need them ror some time. 
ihe weather seems to say 
·1 'Spi'ilig·S1f•S ' ~ 
You' ll • certainty' want a good 
tyoki hoe f~r Spri":f ~ear. 
'Come and ~Ike Your 
Selection._ 
Come, see what s plendid Shoes 
wo can give you.at $8.()()., $10..00, 
or $13.50. • 
Your principal t rouble win be 
iq deqjcting wltich,~fH~ many ,~. 
tradtH9 ec)W• ro..:cbtJose. 
All style~, in Bl-.c~ and Tan 
Lea thtl;t'S1 
P•Ulli Ml8E, JM. 
THE SHOI MIN. 
at t~~ on the afternoon ol the 6fh 
inst ., in the gymnasium ; quite a 
ple1tsant t ime was spent. Privat!s 
. Johnson, Foran and Russell loo~: 
ed after the arrangements, which 
were •· successfully carried out. 
M~jor L. Mur ph)", Capt. C. Mc-
Grath add Lieu t. T . Christopher 
.• w~re ~p~sent as guests or the 
org'antrers. 
Good news comes from "C'' 
.(Wab11na) Co., which has be{d 
several parades lately, nnd on St. 
Patrick's Day the d~u~ 'Qd bugle 
band took a conspicuous part tn 
1!iC Parade of' t.he St. joseph"s ai:Ut. 
Stl\r of tbe ·sea Associations. Capt. 
J. M.' Greene haa already con!- • 
me~d h is programme for this 
vear 1 amusements, and. bas the 
;upport of an energetic N. C . 0.'s 
commit.tee. · ' 
llarell 1tt11; 1111. 
·1 ' 1 • 
Woden .. . . ·· . ..... 1.~.000 
011 Othera . , . . . . . • . . 9,tot,000 
CaJrmae 3Jo"'1Ud 
Fla,6qi1 
:t!onoJ Violet 
Lo. f rGIX4 R~ 
EcJot 
R.Jiant Rtm . 
Uolet 
Dod111Ja 
Vto/elle de Mal 
SpknJor 
&ti, Tok 
T1n1cJ 
I 
I 
•. 
THE ·EVENING t •ADVOCAT-£).l. lfm· ~JOHN'S, 
~e Evening Advocate. ·1 
Casued. by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office. Duckworth 
.Street, three doors West or 1tbe 
. Savings Bank.. 
· ---,-
ALIX. W. MEWE . Bdltor 
R. l:ilBBS • • Raainesi 1'1anqer 
Qur· XoUo: USUUM CUIQUB" 
('"To Every Man Ria Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should bo addreued to the 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE.S: 
8y mail Tht Evening Ad\•ocale to any part or 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States 
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A CONSUMERS' LEAGUE 
\Ve arc :?,ure t~at t~f Food Board will welco~e~be ~rticle which 
nppeared in the "Telegram·• yesterday, -and tb,1: editorial in the .. News" 
!his morning. ~oth or which bring up the ma_uer or I\ Consumer!>' 
·League~ • ' 
They welc~mc it because it means that instead or vague and in 
many cases , unjus t criticism, those who are concerned (and we are all 
concerned in it) in the high cost of living, will voice their definite 
complain ts and ha,•c an opportunity of taking part in the investig:i- that day will surely arrive, 
tions. The husiness men who arc not " rroriteering" will welcome the I fish is ensured through a sane, P• 
League also. and will welcome the fullest investigation into their men I; where, hitherto, the prime pro tOil o 
r rices. grossly neglected. 
With regard to pricc~he Food Board arc lnStituring a scheme The fishermen must pay a high price for good nour and they art 
which, it is hoped, will be of great service to them. II must be rccog- more ready to give the higher price for tho gond article, than the chnp. 
niz.cd, however. that to keep track of the prices or every commodity er price for the in rerior article. _ 
~o ld, and the flucruations which take place from week to week, is :t So it is unreasonftble to expect foreigner P.¥rchasers of"our· fish (to 
t::sk that might s tagger one even in a small community such as New- them, an article or food as general as flour to us) to pay· a high price 
foundland. But something o l rhc kind is needed in these times; some ror bad fish. They are ready to pay the price ftlr the article th&t is No. 
~n t isfaction must be gi,·en the puhlic, and the· business man must I. So, the policy of a progr~'ISive governmen t and an intelligent p:oplc 
recognize that an unjus prorit is an unholy thiru;. A s pasmodic is to make as·much of ottr risll .aa-prime No. I u~c <:&A. . 1 
inquiry into the whole big question or the high costs is not enough, With the high cost or living, the fishermerr will not meet their 
hccause it will not s top any profi teering. The only course is a rcas(ln- rcqulre~ents, unless 'fi~. during .1hf§ $ets~.~~aiiih'a high pri.:e. 
able, "come together" course, in which the man or business is willing to It. is snfc to s'aV thi~ tho price will .be ro.ajnt ed ir'th~ gr~~I ~ 
i.how the public that he is not bleeding them. In that way the Con- (lpcrative exertion ~Iex!:rciscd in the~matt .. o \Cuni. •• ,. , . 
sumers' League can do much, and being representative o r all classes of · The fishermed m\lst be protected. Towards that protection, the 
the community, much good can result. GGveromeot must throw .. o,(f tb..o ~lh~Gf,jl\ll~ w~.h.6§.CbJJrJlCJ~r· 
Belter Cure Essential. 
To Better Prices 
ized past governments, in this important ma~!;r. The Government 
mus!Jo all possible; and tht: Liberal Reform '<ldveri\ment, thrdltgn' the 
Mi~nd Fisr.e·rieS Depar~nt,.laas long ai(:'S(!rtcd~lri reat ~~t ~- Ml7f~1'l! 8h·J9)!n'L , !; H:.!::!! • 
and already succeeded in saving the country from the brink of finan- Clyde ICCt Burin . ~ p.m. r.estcrdey, 
cial disaster. ' t· outward. 
• ~ t • • h • 11 itfl , . , 1,·p • GlenCOQ left Burin .S; •·D'l· yei(e~uy. Ttic Trade must oe protected. T c Trade canno( be expected to 
• out.ward. • 
pray a heavy pric~ for indifferent fish and risk heavy financial los.c; en Home at st~ John'/. • 
. Brf&1&1, ~arcb. :!,, 1':0. 
TO THE 
- U.; ! 
. .OUT POR'f· TRAD~ 
the other side ol ·thc seas. As ·Mr. Coaker says, '1t6e.fnde iknnws ·· ~le left Nor;ttl Sydn~y ; p ,30 aJ.n. 
you~ Y..111 shortly be placing your Spring orders for • 
. ' ., 
" I ask every fisherman tCI aid and n.ssist this good work of sfinnd- what it wtll ft<'clvc for what it purcha6ee, it will knoll' what it can yesterday. 
ardization. The)• will be the greatest gainers, for, if the Trade knows nfford to 'PAY·" • ~ • - -· ~- • Meigle letl-St. Jobn'4 4.30 p.m • .scs-
whiat it will.receive for what it purchases, it will know what it can terday, going to Louisburg. Our foreign purch&Selll mmt also be protected ~ .ancl#.C they know Sagona len,·tng Loulaburg to~. 
aft'ord to pay; and the only road to fai~lues lies in _an improved cur.: that the Newfoundland. Oovcrn~nt, our trade . ,.nd .<fislfermen arc Petrel at St. John·s. 
and all around ceoperation in carrying o t a new system of inspection co-operating to give them better fish, (artd which is suitable for 
aaa asortment:' 
- i . tbeir respective countries) they will buy fish tiecau~ they wjll know 
·rwPraicknt or tho F. P. U. h~ made many ap~la to the Rsher- that their peoples will give them the good prices for the ltOOd article. 
H~ppeals • UYO aaftria~ly beia Foreign buyers should be confident that fish marked No: I_ is not No. 
~Ptlttli>iof ~191eQdiclaatare of llas apP.J.I 2. There must be confidence all round, if,,nces arc to be maintained. 
• bfi9 bWffl' '4Ja. tho end, the fishermen will be the greatest gainers," says Mr. 
A Fine Building 
·l:~~,·'i'-3~~: CGAar. :~;diOr.t So. Fishermen, once again. you are asked to back Coaker on a 
.. Ylfliti. At gnat public issue. Do your put, Coaker will do his part, as he has 
CIWCKEltYW ARE 
·,We .ure- now opening a large and well assorrcd ~hi~ 
me~t of goods, personally selected at the ractories. and 
secured at LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
MAIL ORDER. PROMPTLY A'M'ENDED TO. 
S. O. STEELE & SONS J,,td 
WATER STREET. 
march31,6i,eod,3i,w 
' ' il'."-~tittO which ~ alwap done it. li ., lnteblpllco Stand by Coaker, stand by yourselves and: the interests or .ill. 
• T111l now and modern hotol reCor-
red · t6 In the Interview given by Mr. I 
H . o. Rold, President. or the Reid 
~ftd. Co.. to tho Canadian prell8, wlll 1 
be a mngnlflcenl bulldlng In every 1 
rcapcct. when ftnl3hed. Tbo pinna are 
In the Company's omcee bero nod i;tve I 
an Idea or ho"' Imposing the proJect-
od structure will be. Aa far a11 we 
'can bear. no alto has yet been aelect· 1 
ed ror the erecUon or c_tie '1otet. Jt&:a:t~:C~C::"C::&:i=~=~tJ:~tJ:~b:*=~=M:aG 
, ~Pd tbe coat coaadla spmg ··A better cure for fish" must be this yur's slogan. 
p'11Cdecl t"8 Uail>a PtesidCQt in his Ev~aat ~ust put bis afloatder to the ~eel and push Terra ~ ~ ~ · • ~ ~ ~ ~ ..,._;,,'6JJ!I 
Nova tct the torerront of prosperity. . • , , • ~~ \.V---~ ~..c::?7 i$iti!J ~ &si!!} ~ ~ ~ ~ li!lf!I} \OJT~ ~~ ~ ~ t 
~ It treeara. apparent 1hat the fishermen must co-opera:e 
comnie'reially to alleviate the many encumbrances attending th~ ule 
flf their produce and the buying of their supplies again, the response 
came to Mr. Coaker's appeal and the Fishermen's Union Trading Com~ 
pany, Export, Shipbuilding, Electric Light and Power. and Publishing 
Companies and Port Union stand for its whole-heartedness. 
f n 1913, when the need for political representation was app~rent, 
the fishermen put men of ·their own choice in the Hoµ~ of Assembly, 
men who have not stained their records by graft but have stood faith· 
fully and well by their country. And again on Nov. 3rd. 1919. 
Mr. Coaker's appeals have never fallen upon deaf cars. They 
have always brought forth fruit ; not because Mr. Coaker appealec! but 
l>ccause his appeals were given in sincerity and with regard for the r~al 
intere&rs of the people and country. For the country knew not ft\r. 
THE BATiiEFIELD OF,; B,RIB&EP.01.~:,. ENGINES ! 
BEAUMONT ·HAM:EL . - ..... --- ·--. ' 
.. . ~ I 
AB requesu~d lhe raising oc $10.~ wish ot everyone to holp to secure for ~ 
ror the purchue of tbe baltletleld of ' Newfoundland th~ burial place of i« IJ 
Beaumont Hamel bu been undertaken 'our boy11. To feel th~t they have ' 
given. their mite to save thJt1 sacred ~ I by Mra. Browning. through the Ladlea'1 a pot from desecration, to feet that 
Cam~lttee or the Great War Veteran11' 1 tbey are abelterlng t.be gallant lads 
AsaocJatlon :-Mrs. Eric Ayre. SecTe- I wbo Ue there. to reel that t ~ i 
!Ary; Mrs. McKeen. Treasurer: Ml11s they ban a share In this little corner 
May Furlong. Mrs. Mlt~hell, Mrs. Mat- 'or Newfoundland In France made 
t.Jl.e"'JI. Mr11. Kearley, Mias Edwards. lglorlou b1 the heroism of our men, ~ I 
~!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!~!:!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!"!!~!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!~!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!! They are undertaking this worlt
1
mu1t make It a proud privilege for r&g 
~ ~ ~ ~ /ii!SP fiil'sP ~ ~ {ii!!1Ef liife:! liili!f with th~ assurance that It will be the .ill to give. ~ , 
~ · W..e cap give immedia!J: deli~ery. oI1all sizes up to 36 Horse· I 
R de. ~• SIJPRiL'UV COURT that Olbba.-K.C. no 1onier was coun- ~ pow . j ' e •oss 1ne· \ .~llm I 881- for petllloner. Re &.111'ed er. ~ ..,_.;. '• . I · ·~ for a reuonable time In • WhleJl I . "~nd~e,pprt Kerosene jngines ar~acfers for strength, econ~ 
t TJioM Elec:Uon p;rnj;_, .Re Hr. Xala. to get bll evidence prepared and wit· d I" b Tty • t 
I (Bcrore Mr. JusUce Kent and Mr. JUJI- n.eases ready. Aft.er some dJacu111lon I gpiy an .. i::e, ta l l . ~ : .., ·-~-~-~-.. . . • I The s. s : "ROSALJNlr will probably s .. il from Nej.r • • Uce Johnson.) between tb• Court and Couuet, u to Every 'Sri eport enriie is backed by a positive ~uarantee o! York OD April IOth.\ll'\d from St. john's on April 201~, . In lbe cue of Charles Hyn911, an tbe earll•t - .. ~ b k " j) rr .. , r r 1 t 
This steamer ha.~ exce~ent accommodation and carri'5 . • r~~~~J~~?~e' ~;~~: •. \~ ,~:~~:~~~~£ ;~lpd~n b~~t~· ~rtJ ~ ll" I .~herie..is.!lvB~i~g~;;7fQra~~~~ si~e . ;oa:.' "10 ~ r i I 
both first and second etas~ passengers. « • : ;·;: Dr'. William Jones, alfd to hne 11.fmJo~. u ~ - .. ...,, --· ue ...,ld ~ ,,.. "' .... >t .... ,. o . . .. . • •.. • f ' 
For passage tares, freight rates, etc apply to ul\leated and dlaquallUed, u a cot· tlon. . 
1 
fl , . I 
H · & C • d :::e'i~~~:.U~:~·;;,r:::1::r!ii~~1:,':;lti::,:"w:;:ro:-e;;.":tr~~- JOB'SS.TQRiE1 .• S Li·m· l·•:t.ed I arvey ' 0 ~i t ' aet for bearing tbi. morning. Mr. r.'o'cloc:J(. . ~ • • ~ - ., ' ~ • A. Mewa tor Ule ... pet.ltloner, at tbe o .1A' t l · ' ' 
, , AGENTS., opening of Court""" 110Uce on Dr. Do rw ... to telilll f'llller. I 111 'ti.~- ' .&.G NTS . , I Jon•' Counsel, x .. n. RowJeJ net - Wlii&-..... ,......., w~ mar • • • ~ . A E • . 
• · - Blntu, K.C.. that be bad receat11 -. 1111 ~ .. la 11IS FIS& ~' l!f ~ Jii!!f ~ ~ /!i!!!f liil!f lii!tif-.f!il!a li!iJ!!! llill!f been retained for the proeecuUoD. an4, 1111111'1· P ... i~' :( . • :.. pil!il fiJ!1:f ~ lfl'i!2/18i!R/laa.l/i!8111/!1.lil/!JI #iJl!!f l/ii9 liill!fl lja /ilil ~ 
. \ 
.. 
,,. , ' 
.. -
·~ .. , 
THE .~ EVENING ·. •.ADVOCA TB, 
Critical· Situation 
~ 
, Re-arrance the letters in bach of t.'u five lines, and you can spell th• 
names of five well lmo'tm inalecta. • 
.fHJ:c rr to .w sttrdny'J ('u~M: Tltt(r arr:?:?. Bd/o, Elsic. l:111d. Amy. R1111t. 
}t/autl. Drlia. Adtl~idt, _Agnrs1 .Vora, Ora. An110. Claro, Btt/1, lltkn, Ello, Id.:. l.r111>, Ado, . .<flirt~ f.:·,;.. Elf1ma. 
"ADVERTISE( IN TBE ADV.OCATE'! 
THE ·NEW 
BUI1DIN6 
Mutual Congratula-
tion3 alwayJ pass be-
tween wearers of our 
Hat Styles 
-- . --
fl 
..JE-.··· 
.6 
IDrop 
J I 
in and 
look ~ over our 
· Hat's---you will 
buy 
FEtT~HATS. 
. . 
· ii WANTED 
I Nlld. c.oopurm Corp. Ltd 
dis- a+< .. ..Ar BENTON, I tho ,11en::oa H ~~·~t!!ti~ S(\i:tlu:ra wbe\'.Prac :Jail. • 
to -w~ • in ~·1he tumber 1~· ·· - ~-... 
fl+• Woods and Sawmill. Wages Io ocso ocs-o~.--from ~10.00 to ~.00 per 1D R JN co month and Hoard~ Apply at J ' o A A 
+t Benton or Hnrbor Grnc:e. ~ 
•• m"' .. 4'13 .. r E 1b:a=~~--=2m_:_1 ,x5 · -
:1 o LADIES & GENTS 
Treat yours-elf to a new Felt Hai and Overcoat for faster. 
There's a distinctive ~martness about this first of Spring e:howiag that-will )end 
tion to any man's appearan'ce: • • • r 0 • .,· I 
If you are' in for a New Hat or Overcoat, come in .and look over our lines and you wiU 
no longer hesitate - you will buy. · . . 
1 
Don't stand in the shadow of doubt ....... oome·in and look over our lines to-day. 
•< - . n l ! Tornado's Work . 10 NE\VEST STYLES 
•< ~- I ~ it ('HICAOO. Mnn'h !10-'Tllc tlcarh l\~ODERATE PRICES 
+< roll or S11ndny·s 1ornnllo. w\ lch r ip· 1 
Rather a strong word with 'A•hich to describe our 0\1C1· :~ ped pn:hK nr d<'structlnn lhrori;bout l F1NISll 
co11ts. but nothing more mild will cover the t::rri toq· or uo :~ sections or elgbt St.:it"s. ut llO(l;t to· 1 
justice to our Spring Overcoats. +• dny stood uL 168. wl\h r1,;3rs expre!!s· 0o DURABll..ITY It doesn't matter what shape, or size. or k ind of a man ~ o:I thnL repor ts trom laola.tod region!; 
you arc, if you are an O~ercoat seeker you' ll find wha t you'r:! +4 and deaU1s amoni; th~ lnJurcd might U QµALlTY 
looking. for here. U lncreMe tho lO'lll. 'rile 111rloken cc>n1· OD y ALUE ! 
. The styles that arc just ou1...:..rul1 back. pinch ba.:k, hnlf i: muoltles were cm~rglog todar rrom ' o I 
belt backs. U lho wreckuge wrou<;ht b)" tile :-torru. ~ 
The colours that are just scc~-Brown , Green and ll ond relier measures ror thousands ot Arc to be f OlUld in Olli lnJu r~d and ·11omelc3ll nre "'ell under-• D 
Grey mixtures. · R · ts 
The prices that nr\ just ~ight,_ with value;; up to $50.00. wny. I mncoa • 
MAGNIFICENT! 
$ "'" n 1 0 Our . Prices ~ 7 ·~ up ,ii o~N ·. w-p . i Prices $~.~ up COME IN AND SE&-Y~VR OVERCOAT IS HERB.. . H . auhcal or~s 1 · ROBERT 1 
____ D __ o__ Y_o_u ___ K __ n_o_w ___ T __ ha ___ t_N __ o_O_t_h_er-, · I and c~TA R TS, I TE~!~ETO~J 
Part Of V our Wearing Apparel • ~ :~r~~~~~ally:~ons~!:cu~~s As I - i ~:.:~~:~.~~:.~.~~::,I r;:'p~~~:;"_~~:;, 
. 
WeWdre~d~·mcn, or good taste, never fai l to detect at a 
glance- anythlngf wrong in your headwcar. For this reason 
always buy the same '1t a reliable house- a house that know3 
what is· right and has a rcputatio'n which it cannot, alford to lose 
by giving you what is wrong or antiquat~d . Come in at 
ANDERSON'S 
opposlfe General Poet Oftif'e. 
ical Almanncs for rnzo. I ; -, 
$1.00 each. ; -and- ~ 
Rapcr's Nautical Tables s.us I ~ Order Books. ~ 
Coas tal Navigation & Notes ~ ~ 
on the use or Charis, $MS , I 
Newton''" ,Guide ror M~tcn ~ Pocket Si7{A. . 
and Mates • ..•. .. 7$':r.20 ~ Note Si1n, · 
. Rca4Y. Reckoner nnd Lng ~ Lettet; Siu& I 
B+J . . . . . . . ,, . . . . :JOc. ~ Ruled and •ilh Prln ting· 
.. • · ~ I leading$ as Order liof'll\'s. 
Scribner's lumber and l.og , ahd Ruled as Letter ... di. , . 
Book · • · · · · · · · · · .:JOe. ~ 'Rte good F.ngtish reliable I 
Sheet Charts of Newt6und· ~ Letter , Book you ·u· in 
land and Labrador. · " ' 1 ~ "pre:w•r dnys." 
General Charts or t lcwfounJ; ~i __:_ ~· 
l land. 1i Dicks & Co.; I 
I ~ ~ Garrett-Byrne. :& Boolme'u!.m.!.•::... J 
'Doobeller and Stationer. ·~ ''''''''~"'"~ ,r:;,.i 
f1bH,mon,wea,rrt,1rr 1 febG.lyr 
.. 90 .. MMll94~90·•--19Clo~ .. 194.IO -lD_r_r.-lt'n--H-.--.~--TD---IM·x-.•cdt-~M~-,..-· 
• 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
(To the E~jtor) 1 
I Sir,- This is not a newsy place, I it is not often we ·see any.th i11g from here. l wonder what is th~ trouble ? I rhink that• we arc too e:isy going; 'lli!C musr rememb-!l 
I that we have a share in miking this world happy. Sir, we have o ur disappointments and troubles, 
AT ALL GROCERS 
}!:::siiiii:::i:i::::i:i:.+:::::::::::t::t::::t:::t::! I TO DEALERS and USERS H 
::. SALT WATER SPARK PLUGS THE MOST E ff DURABLE. a 
u+·. The Salt Water Speci~l Spark ,Plug is lenown E 
t: in about every Hamlet in the D,ominion, either for ++ 
: ; STATIONARY or MARINE use. i!> absolutely ;i 
• · the best money can buy. ;:; H The reason that this Plug is in such great !! 
...., demand is because it is guaranteed to give SATIS· Ull tt FACTION, )VlllCH IT DOES. ++ 
fi DO NO~ ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. 
tt By them from your dealer or I 
·E L. ~J . . TRASK & ·co,, U Sl John's, Nfld. ++ U -aug%2,eo4 
- u ~ i nu: nnu i: u:im:r.::nu:i:n:::::u:i:uuut:1 
. . 
'AT 'HARDWARE H[ADOUARTERS . 
Spring 
Clothes Fins 
I hut we have many mercies to be thank ful for. We have been 
troubled a great deal with small· 
pox, but by the noMe effort or 
the ~cv. j . H. Bull i t has been l;ept 
under con'trol. Our F. P. U. store 
is doing good work here, clerks 
have taken :is high as $400 in nne 
week. rr the stock were renewed 
we feel sure good work would be 
done the coming Spring, as things 
nr~ lower than elsewhere. 
In regard to our Council we 
arc s till going ahead. On account 
<'f s mallpox our gatherings have 
not been so large, but we have the 
p rogressive spirit. We are exp:..~ 
ing to para'de on the sixth of 
April. . 
We are proud to .~e such 
noble band of energetic wo 
to represent us in tbe Hqqe, 
Assembly, a body of IJ.IOn tb&t 
can p ut confidence in, 1n4z 
we shall not be dilap-li 
We have heard of the ~OOl:;1 
already done. but there .. 
many wrongs to make ript 
so many mountains to climb 
it will take quite a term to 
things as they should be. 
I t hos been wonderful the way 
o ur monies have been handled the 
pa!lt yeani. The grafters have 
feathered their nest. At the same 
t ime our poor worn out fishermen 
have had to live on scarce nothing. 
Ir is a shame the men that have 
c.ndured hardships, spent their life 
for the up-keep or the countn•, to 
be rut off with so s mall a mite. 
\\?e hope there will be some amend· 
menr to that act, with all other 
things that can be made hettcr. 
Trusting I ha\'e not trcsp11ssed 
on your valuable space. and wish· 
ing ~·ou, President Coaker, and nil 
concerned ever)' s uccess. 
TOILER OF THE SEA. 
ExploitS, 
March 17. 1920. E 
LUMSDEN HAS 
THEsUNION FIRE! 
(To the Editor.) 
Dear Slr.-Tbe election of omcert1 
F .P.l'. Coun<'ll took place latter part 
or December. O•·lnit to our a nnual 
parade not coming olf unUI a la ter 
aate. we preferred holdlq back 1ame 
ud report llDUI DOW. The olftcenc (Or 
Int are• followa : 
Na&banlel Ooodfear-Chalrma11. re-1 
elected. 
Georse Panom-Deputy .Chairman. 
Bltepllent-Door Guard. 
Seven Special Features That Make. the . ':EXCEL'' Best 
~ 
I ---------- .......--,..----·--~-=--....... -=-~~=:r:is.-....•rr---
FEATURE NO. 1,-The entire boot is cured 
under heavy pressure, forcing all parts together into 
''ohc·pie~" and retaining the full life and resiliency 
of the rubber. 
FEATURE NO. 2,-An S.ply double sole of tough, 
durable rubber, made like an Auto Tire, runnin~ all 
the way under the full moulded heel. This sole and 
heel are so wear-resisting that they are commonly 
called the '' tough on rocks" sole and heel. 
FEATURE NO. 3,- A heavily rein forced poor 
which will withstand the hardest kind of wear. 
FEATURE NO~ 4,-Six plies at the instep re· 
lieves strain and prevents wrinkling or -cracking. 
I 
FEATURE NO. 5,-Re-inforced five-ply lee for 
extra wear. j ustl the right amount of stren~th to 
stand up, yet not bet uncomfortable. \.. 
FEATURE NO. 6,- Fourply top, veryJ>ikhh:. 
FEATURE 1'{0. 7,-Heavy duck lining, and ·• 
heavy insole prevqn t dampness and keep feet dry and 
comfortable. 
/\\ost relinhlc deniers sell ' 'EXCEL" boors. Bi: ure to look ror the name " EXCEL.'' Substitutes a nd ' 'jus t " "' ;:oo~ · 
bo01s will not ~ivc )'04 " EXCEL" scn•ice. Ir your de:ilc r c!ocs no t have them in s tock. write us for name of ncuresr dertle!" 
· ~;~~
·Parker & Monroe,- Ltd.~ 
Sole.Agents 
• 
-
• r 1 
• . I 
0.1' ~ came olr Karcb 5th. ll!O 
lul4 ,... larpb attended. a ll momber11 
UHmbled at three p.m. In l.odllt' 
rocna. After .,.,.loa• arran11em.-a°' 
were made In ronnectlon t'lerewltb. 
we paraded to Lu1Mden South and a 
Jolly Ume waa In 11tore ror us. The 
llood ladles or that place prepared ll 
--======= ·-= ================~=-==-=~ .... =-=:-..;....:;;:::::===:-"""-:: .·---.,-,... - .------===-· 
••II tea. alld on arrlTal we were Tery much 
~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!"!lll!!!!!!~~!!!!!"~~!!!'!"'"!!!!'!!!!!!Jl!ll!!!!!!~!!!!ll!"!!!!!!!!!!~~~ pleued with the tea and rerre1hmea1.11 
,,. ________________________ _. "t'n ·ed U!I. EYeryone relt gTeatly ln-
1
\ 
Removal Notice! 
LondonL1f c Insurance Co. 
The offi ce of the above Company · has been 
removed trom Smyth Building, and is now ..per· 
mancntly iocated at :330 Duckworth Str~t, (just 
East of Beck's Cove.) • 
·a ; f 
London Llf e Insurance Co!Ilpany 
Head Office-LONDON, CANADA, 
330 Duckworth Street, St John's, Nfld. · 
dtbttd for their actJons, and lhOlle 1 • 
ladles wlll carry tht' re11pt'ct of the I 
C'halrmau and members of the F.P.u.1' 
Council tor )' eara to come. ~fter teal 
a concert "'at! held under the able 1 I 
mnnni;ement of Mr. A. Olbhon11. 
(teacher) and others. who did 1111 In 
their power to cheer tho audience. I 
ITho nett sum of $68.00 wu puaed \ over to Mr. Hiram Gibbons a t the close 
I In aid of the new church now nnder I cons truction. Thl11. oC c:ounie, 11pe1tk11 
I.well for people of Lumsden. Sorlb :ind ; South. u It wu aboYo their expect&- ' tlo~. Truly It ltlAY be said the Union 1 I tire 111 ' 11tlb bluing at tblll pt.ce, and · 
lqled11a ltll loyalty In support QC tho 1 Prtlllldont anl1 the 1-~.P.U. Tltey are f 
"over mindful or the benetlli\ In. 11'a.rioua 1 } ljway1 recel•od through the pat~n. 1 
Thanking you , Mr. Edltqf !Jlr thl• 1 
woacc. With a"-cood wlah .. lbT t11tu)"e ., 
1troll'er1t)' ot .td,oeate and F.P.U .. In- I 
' eluding the President. yourself, and I I Mr. Hibbs, ~~~:.· v:r:7;ul1. ' 
ONLY WOMAN OELECATE. N ED ITI "PRf.,C~ PAT'' AND HER UTTLE SON 
WHO · !~Y~ .. ,; 1· 
lt Is 11Pldom that one man can '1111tly 1 
clalm to have ln\•onted somelhlng en-
tirely unaided. Thl11 hs Illustrated by 
tb~ Catt that eleven Inventors arc 
' moklni; omclal clalm on the Oovern-
1 montal l)Ounty or Great Britain for 
having Invented the fighting tank. 
Tbe Major-Generals , Sln1, Lleutena111.11. 
Colonel• Ind Commodoret wbo are 
sttkJog some or "the needful" from 
the Roynl Commlaslon on Awards to 
ln•enton fa ll to realise that the most 
an Inventor can usually do 11 tO add 
hie mJte to what otbera ha•• done be· 
fore him. and th.at when ho bu really 
achlered 11omethlns. If he 11 u wise u , 
the Wl'le Man. he mu•t come to real- \ 
lse t hJa t.ruth : "J looked oa alJ , Ul• 
works that iuy flancll bad "'~''­
and on the labor tbat I hall l'Jlq"*l 
to do; and. behold. :ill w.411 yanl(~ ud I vexation of 5plrlt. nnd there wu no · 
profit 1;nJer the 1ouu. And l tura.,t 
m)'i1elf t o behold wisdom. aad mad· 
111fft1, and folly: ror wbal can the ran j <10 thaL corqetb ane, U.. ltlQS? tYen 
. &bat ..-Mch 'bath i.en alresdt doae." 
- Ecc••auta 1: 10.11. I 
M• Belta Vtdell Botwell t.u 1 
Ilea U.. oalr. woman clelep~ .. 
1 
. It • 1 l 
lech4 bJ tbe If.- rork ~ An Oregon ru1t 1roftl' u per- · 
nepahl~aa CommlU'1t! top a.the fc.-cled a sreci~ of 1rp1c which It\ 
RepubUca. NaUolialOoDYlllCloe a !abttolute!ly devoid al lffds. In · 
~leep. form ft resembles a banada. · 
-..:..--.----.~~~-- . ' ~~~~~~=~~~:Ji~£,j 
. 1 
~blp'• band windlau, Patent WIDcllua. Ship'• Steer1D1 Gear, 
l'hlill l'lat-. :l'anlbackles. Shlp'I Ha.Yllll Oatftll, HGllU. 
\VIJaclle1. Slalp'1 Bud Bllse Pampe. Slalp'1 Power Pampa; 
OOlaldl JO'tl'er ...... ,....,. Gt .~ deecrtpdoa. 
~~, .. ,"Ill Ult..._ .. .... ........ 
~implicity ol 
Operation 
Bums CoAl 
or Wood 
Saves Tnne, 
Foc1 a.'1d Labor 
Ju; t I!!; nPt beitbt 
• to work OYtt. 
No Mote Stoopinf. T_.....,_ .. tt..a 
coolPe .............. -bedo .... .a •be-d•• 
.......... 11oe-~ 
,JAMES l VANY. 
Burgoyne's Cove, 
Smith Sound. T.B .. 
March lt7h, 1920. 
WALTER BUGDE~. 
Petloy, 
March. 25th, 1920. 
- --01---
A little boy was 011ty n bnby when 
his rntbet went ov.•ny to the war. Now ' 
1 
!nlber Is bnck, om! finds bis 11b -year-
1 old son 11 great bondtul. 10 tbnt mnny 
i!!!iii!l!!ii~--... ----~~----~~!'!"11--lllliiim- sharp cbastlsemeots have been 
"
• · . NOIF · I d necessary. '·•--e ,~ . • o· 0 e· Boy p&UCB wlndow, :whlstllng. a" Our am11ll friend : "That boy seems 
very happy, mother." 
"Yes. dear." 
~the Edit01') tJ!e time and a ll of the people Very slov.,Jy : "l think p'r'hni>s 
~mers for 
YC3!"S. WC i;;eg to re-
~ ,. . 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as mt0 
ual" at the old stand. 
Rememtier Maundcr·s 
clothes sland fofdura-
bility _:ind ~le· com-
bined with good fit 
~ 
John Maunder 
. . " 
T.13.lbOR aniJ. CL.OTlllBB. 
. ii 
281 & 283 ,D~cll1.corth St; 
Dear Sir,- Now that the winter some of the dme. but you can' t hos lost one or his par ents." !'n:%~~a~e~n~i::: -~~~~i~~ r~a:'!h~h~nFr:f~fl~.i~~\!i:~~: - · - ·. --·· 11' tit * lil11111. all" .. ning to a!'!lume a n<!rmal cours~. as. the verdi't of the people At the 
This has been a rather hard win- polls showed. Thanking you for 
ter and jack Frost has been busy space, Mr. Editor, 
all the time. But with the approat'h Yours truly, a 
f d J k h b Ell CURTIS. l ::~?~~I~r~:;l~':~:;:w~;; VKAi~c~scr~;,oN~t~A· , T~9,20°. N AENO Ii H' ·,-··~ ... :M' . : a~um1~ .,. u· BK ~·hich proved successful and nlso 
helped dispell the gloom of the 
lnng, dreary winter. 
1 
F. UMl!_A.TION. ':.ii , "' ""  -. t ~ • ., Many of our young men nre 
leaving soon to try their luck 1n 1• tl .ofon.k .• ••• the land of the Maple Leaf. ~l:ly r ~ ~ 
they be s uccessful. . (To the Editor) 'Ii . 
Skipper Aubrey Brown, the well Dear Sir,- ln my former lettel"j 
I 
kno.wn fisi' -killer, is building a I c11llcd attctttion to the onthreak I 
new motor boat to repl1tce the one or Jisease in th is neighbourhood II 
he lost in the hea"y s torm of Ins t and the neglect of the Health 1 
· 1 year, nothing daun ted! He is Authoritios to respond to repeated I 
,..,.,.,i;",,. """"h"r 1n bring in the requests for liq investigation. 
r.s.1 fl CJ~. 1·. . .1.:. · 1 i·: :1, ~foce that tetter was wriuen, I ii 
, prove ·successful, . 'I. · -·~ ·· · ~ ~··l)lieation, Mow-' j 
The Clyde calle~ here n ! hort .ing tl11u my inlorm11tion re 1'uch 
,, wHil~ ago bringing II quant ity or r~q.ue;sts !~S correct! a do_ctor has I ... --..-
pr6v1sions, which were bndly need· v1s11ed Brir11nnaa •Od d1agn~.1 
ed. the disea~ there as • smallpox. 
l suppose the-1-fouse or Assem· s?tti.ng on fopt the usual preca111 
loly will soon be opened. when the u onnry measures. 
new Covernment will meet togeth· So far well, and 1 for one am 
er tO consider the needs of the rl'Rdy to render a11 ~Ut' aOiStancc 
hour. May their deliberations be: in carrying 6ut th~ measures.· 
sincere, for as in the past Gvvem- Unfortunately the doctor visit· 
ment we know n was only 11 mat- ed only a few of the names af· 
ter or bluff. "(hey thought the fected, confininc lds att~tfon to 
people were too green to under-, the Britannia Cove section of thi 
s tand that well known proverb : nefp\ourhood', v~Ccinftfn1 s f~-.r; 
"A~tions speak loader thl[l 1ppolntia1 ~n .• a,1e•t to ~g8 
words.''. Like A. 8 . Morine in his names cil~PP1-fll.. (or .v•a 
I aJdress here when h'said : "You tion upon. l -;ptenme, • rn 
may rool some of tbc people all 1 cicca1ioa, _. itluma. an or 
' . 
.. 
The Government and 
Land Settlement 
Tile Proposals of the Agrjcu:ture 
Department. to the !\lete~ 
Re.Establishment Deputation. 
Tl IE EVENING AOVOCATE 
FREIGHT NOTICE . . si, • 
{111 i>UeENriA BA y STEAMSHIP SERVICE.' ·~/; 
, 
f ' ! ' • • •• 
Freight for the S.S. ''CLYDE', (Mer~shem Route), B'ay Run, 
will be accepted at the freight shed on Thursday. April 1st, from 9 
a.m., until sufficient received. 
• 
S.S. "KYLE" will sail from Dry Dock Wharf, St. John's ,at 2 
p.m. Friday, April 2nd, for North Sydney via Port aux Basques, 
takiflg passe~gers. · 
·• 
OreensPood- Ugbt aoutbtrlJ wind; 
looae Ice this ·sl~ . ot ~. 
Plower'e Cov-Vlhid ·north east: ! 
•ery mild: no change In Stralt11 · 
blocked with buY)' Ice; ao alp ot 
anr teals 1M!N. 
Orlqu•- Wnt wind-~ ••lher nne. 
mild; lc!e otr llloref no "*la. I 
! , I 
The II.II. Digby 111118 rrom UvetlM><>l ' WANTED-A Good cook. 
on or obout April 7th ror tbla jort. j apply to MRS. 11. fl. m:w. l)t:: 
------------1- l Place. Fol"l'tl H11a1I. oo~tt!~ 
lDTF.HTISE IX THE ".\ D\'OCl TB boun or 6 ond s p 111. -mar3d,ll 
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